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From'CUEftap April 14, to 'ŒfjWZfMy April 16. lyScf. 

Whitehall,'April 16. 

TH E King has been pleased ttf appoint the 
Right Honourable Lord Robert Fitz-
Gefald to be His Majesty's Secretary of 

Embassy to the Most Christian King. 

Great Chamberlain's Offce, Whitehall, 
April 14, 1789. 

ATTENDANCE will be given on Monday the 
20th Instant, frorn Ten in the Morning ^till 

Eight in thc Evening, at thc Prince's Chamber near 
the Houle of Peers, where the Peers Tickets for the 
Trial of Warren Hastings, Esq; will be delivered. 

The Tickets for the Great Chamberlain's Box ana 
Gallery will be delivered the fame Day, at his,H6usc 
at Whitehall, between the Hours of Eleven in the 
Morning and Eight in the Evening. 

Pet. Burrell, D. G. C. 

Whitehall, April 16. 
The following Addresses having bee'n deKvefed 

or transmitted to the Right Honourable Lord Syd
ney, His Majesty's. Principal Secretary of State 
for the Home Department, have been by him 
presented to the King: Which Addresses His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\j\TE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal SuJb-
** jects, the Bishop, Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons and Clergy of the Diocese of Lincoln, 
beg Leave, at this Time of universal Joy, to ap
proach your Majesty with our most cordial Con
gratulations upon your Recovery from your late 
Indisposition. 

Your Majesty's firm and invariable Adherence to 
the'Principles of our Constitution has justly en
deared your Majesty to every Description of Men 
in this free and prosperous Nation ; and your Ma
jesty's bright Example of Piety and Virtue, and 
zealous Concern for the Interests of Religion, have 
in a peculiar Degree impressed the Minds of those, 
who are by their Profession devoted to the Service 
of God, with the liveliest Sentiments of Affection 
and Attachment to your Royal Person. 

We feel, in the strongest Manner, the Goodness 
o'f God in restoring your Majesty at so important 
a Moment. We earnestly pray the Almighty that 
your valuable Life may be long preserved in un
interrupted Health; and that your Majesty may 
continue to receive from your People the fame 

s Price Fourteen-Dente^J - . 

Testimonies of unshaken and grateful Fidelity 
which have been displayed upon the late interest-* 
ing Occasion. 
[ Delivered by tbe Right Retietend the Lord Bistop. J 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bishop, Dean, Arch

deacon and Clergy of the Church and Diocese 
of Gloucester. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"V^TE, the Bishop, Dean, Archdeacon and Clergy 
' * of the Church and Diocese of Gloucester, beg 

Leave' to express before ybur Majesty our most un
feigned and heartfelt joy On the welcome Assurances 
we have received of your Majesty's perfect Restoration 
to Health afte"r a long and dangerous Illness: A joy 
common to all our Fellow- Subjects, but more peculi
ars felt by us, who during" the Time this*Coimtry was 
honoured .with you? Royal Preserfce, were indulged 
with frequent Opportunities of witnessing many 
affecting Instances of your Majesty's Condescension 
and Goodness". „ 

The silent Sorrow and Solicitude which appeared 
in every Countenance/ when* the firft Tidings of 
your Majesty's Indisposition were made known, are 
now happily exchanged for the ybice of Exultation' 
and Gratitude. The fervent Prayers of an afflicted 
Kingdom, which were hUrnbly offered td the'Throne1 

of Grace for your Majesty's Recovery- have not been 
offered to the Throne of Grace in vain* In the natu
ral Expressions of Grief and Gladness, discovered by 
your Subjects.on both Occasions, your Majesty ia's" 
been furnished with the most unequivocal Testimonies 
of their Loyalty and Love, arsd how trtily yoa pcsf:f£ 
die Hearts of a faithful and affectinate people. 

We of the Clergy are particularly bcutid to return1 

our devoutest Thanks to Divine Providence, which ib' 
seasonably interposed for our Delivera^e in the need
ful Time of Trouble ; as, besides the p .;2rsl Regard 
your Majesty is known to entertain ior tlie; Interests 
of true Religion, we have had aburidant Experhn'is of 
your sincere and steady Attachment to the Church ot 
England: That Church, of which?/ from Principles 
as well as from Policy, your Majesty hath ever af.prov-f 
ed yourself the Defender, and to \7h0m it still looks-
up as its Support and Protector in ali Dangere". 

With Hearts full of Duty and Affection to yoar 
Majesty, we mail not fail to continue our earnest Sup
plication to the Great Giver of all Goai, that your 
Majesty's Reign may be long distinguished by every 
Circumstance which may render it a Blessrrrg ta your
self and to your Kingdoms; that our noil amiable 
and gracious Q^een, mvoia- highest" Ambition it is to 
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